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REEVES CODWTY TEACHERS MEET
REEVES COUNTY TEACHERS MEET MONDAY MORNING AT THE HIGH 

SCHOOL BUILDING IN WEST PECOS. A N K E  PROGRAM WAS 
CARRIED OUT WITH JUDGE LEAVELL PRESIDING

PROSPECTS GOOD
PEGOS HAS A  GOOD CHANCE OF 

LANDING CHATAGUA ASSEM
BLY A FINE ADDITION

J

ST. MARKS CHURCH, EPISCOPAL
Service will be held at this 

church on Dec. 31st at 11 A. M. 
and 7;30 P. M. Rev. F. W. Pratt 
of Carlsbad will officiate at both 
services. All members ar especi, 
ally urged to be present, also 
visitors. Sunday Dec. 24, ‘ Sun
day School as usual at 10 A. M. 
Christmas tree, in which the 
members of the Presbyterian 
church will join, will occur at 
7;30 P. M. Saturday night Dec. 
23rd. Special program.
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MondEvy morning the 18th, the 
Reeves County Teachers Insti- 
tute met with Judge Leavell pre
siding, at the High School build
ing, with a full attendance of the 
teachers of the county.

After the opening song. Miss 
McCarver delighted the audience 

, with a very fine vocal solo. Bro. 
Miller read a scripture lesson and 
gave the invocation. His prayer 
was very earnest. He prayed 
that all who taught the young 
might follow the great teacher, 
Christ. •

Mr. Whaley was then intro- 
I duced, and gave the walcome ad
dress. He especially emphasized 
the fact that Pecos had a citizen
ship not equaled in the South, or 
the United States and because of 
this, he could give the teachers a 
heartier welcome than he other
wise could, and he welcomed 
them to the city and the hospital
ity of the good people of Pecos. 
He complimented the teachers by 
saying that much of the wonder
ful development of the South
west was due to the efforts and 
sacrifices of the teachers.

Prof. V. M. Emmert of Sara- 
gosa responded to the welcome 
address, briefly, but pleasantly. 
He expressed the appreciation 
of the teachers for the hearty 
velcome, but he said he had been 
lere before and knew the hospi-

' tality of Pecos people. He then 
 ̂complimented the progress of 
the Pecos citizens.

After a short recess. Judge 
Leavell announced that Prof. 
Jones would be acting chairman 
and Miss Lena McCarver secre
tary of the Institute.

J. T. Allen was present the' 
first morning and entertained the 
teachers with a well rendered 
selection, “ Grandfafher’ s opin
ion of Slang."

The sessions of the Institute 
have been interesting and spirit- 
ed thru the week, and no doubt 
the teachers will return to their 
work after the holidays with an 
inspiration for greater and bet-| 
ter service. I

The following are a list of the 
teachers in attendance:

Masdames, Rizer, Robbins, 
Williams, Bryson, Henderson and 
Auten.

Misses, (irady, McCarver. Lena 
McCarver, Connie McCarver, 
Lena Cole, ^ !̂na Vawter, Ber
nice Judkins, Garland Breeding, 
Louise Cox, Margaret Joplin,- 
Anna Laura Harper, Isabel 
Brock, Emma Barber, Hattye 
Spikes, Wyncie Alexander, Edna 
Burch, Florence Newberry, Sadie 
Collings, Anna Jeanes, Grace 
Nelson,---------Geoi^ge.

Messrs. G. C. Jones, D. E. 
Pool, V. M. Emmert; J. L. Wil
liams, J. H. Feaster.

WESTERN UNION DELAYED
The Western Uuion Telegraph 

Co., which is at present main
taining offices in the room of the 
Pecos Commercial Club, by 
courtesy of that organization, 
has been prevented making re
moval to new location in Cowan 
building, due to rush of work 
with the company at other points 
and inability to secure lineman 
at this time. They, expect to 
move by Jan. 1st, if not sooner.

Manager Dickinson and his 
assistant are giving excellent and 
and universal satisfaction in this 
city, and many compliments are 
being paid the Western Unio i on 
its excellent operated office here.

A prominent citizen of Pecos 
has information from a special 
friend, a manager of a Chauta- 
gua Association, and his com
pany is looking for an ideal loca
tion, where they can buy grounds 
and move their Assemb’y to 
Texas.

They will want 1000 acres of 
land for the camp ground, and 
so situated that they can have 
an artificial and plenty of 
land for homes for the members 
of the Association.

The letter further states that 
they have heard so* much of 
Pecos and her delightful climate 
that they are so impressed with 
what they have heard that they 
will investigate.

If we can secure this Associa
tion it will be a great day for 
Pecos, for this Ghuatagua has 
annually at its meetings which 

I they hold a month, from ten 
tor fifteen thousand pesple. The 
lectures and entertainments are 
the best that m )n ey can s ecure, 
and this feature of the Asseeii- 
tion will be of the greatest bene
fit to Pecos.

We certainly have the climate, 
the supply of water and the ideal 
location for woich they are look
ing. Now we are to do our part.

The Pecos way you know Is the 
best.

Ora and Arthur Heath o* A* 
tesia, are expeted in Pecos soon.
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1 lie really appropriate present is 

iomething practical. W e  have it

for every man. Elxamine this list:

Six pair Hose in Christmas Box 
Fine Wool Sweaters 
Suspenders in Christmas Box 
Silk Handkerchiefs 
Ebony Sets o f Comb, Brush, etc
Manicure Sets 
Bath Robes 
Smoking Jackets.
Pajamas 
Fancy Vests 
Neckties
Suits for Men and Boys 
Shirts
Shoes and Hats
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interwoven
Soi’ks in Christ-

4

mas Boxes

Ever V man will appreciate a 

box or Interwoven Socks. 

W e!have the 35c and 25c

qualitiies, 3 and 4 in a box.
\
>

Th4se cut you $1 .00

F a i r
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D o  y o u r  f e e t  i t  ?

Do feet get it?
W hen you get tired of ill-fitting, foot- 

pinching shoes, try- R A L S T O N S . 
You will be able to put them on 
and wear them every single day and, 
too, without a moment’s discomfort.

Ralston Shoes are made on foot- 
moulded lasts, and require absolutely 
no breaking in. Besides being cc*m- 
fortable, they’re unusually stylish.

The makers guarantee of satisfaction 
is backed up by ours. Both 
you of fair play.

assure

t

f i .
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JAKE MCKINNEY’S THANKSGIVING to express my thanks to the good

tate who 
have interested themselves in 
my behalf. Words after all are 
empty things to express the real

years in the Rusk penitentiary, 
was granted an unconditional 
pardon by Governor Colquitt on 
Thanksgiving day. He is a print
er and has been running a paper 
called the Alcalde Chronicle in
side the walls o f the penitentiary ., , • i. m. , . .
and the following is an article the happiest Thanksg.vmg Day
printed in his paper: ® "

Methodist Church

gratitude o f the heart. It must 1 SUNDAY—9:45 a. m. S u n d a y
be put into life and character be
fore it is fully understood and 
standing here with the light of

< *1‘For a number o f y ears I ha 
bean writing articles on the v€‘ 
appropriate custom of our Stf 
and Nation in designating a a  
tain day—the last Thursday 
November for the people to i 
semble in their respective plac 
o f worship to return to God, tl 
giver o f every good and perfe 
gift, the thanks o f their hear 
for the gracious and manifo 
blessings He has bestowed up< 
them. In these utterances I ha' 
but given expression to thegra 
itude o f my own heart for tl 
blessings which have come to nr 
from our kind Heavenly Fath< 
amid the gloom and sadness ( 
prison life. But never befoi 
has my heart been so full i 
gratitude and thankfuliiesj as a 
the present time. In fact it i 
impossible to express in word 
the joy and ghulness that come 
to my heart in anticipation o f th 
n(*xt Thanksgiving Day Novem 
b>r :](»th; 1011.

“ Yon will bear with me while 
.tell to whom 1 am thankful ana 
for what I am specially thankful 
for this glad Thanksgiving time.
First o f ail, I am thankful to our 
good Father al>ove for His pro
tecting care that has been over 
me and that He has so led ’me 
that the rough places have been 
made smooth and the crooked 
places made straight, but above 
all, that He has so ordered the 
circumstances with which un
fortunately I have been connect
ed, tliat I have been partly if not 
entirelv vindicated or cleared o f prayer.

It 
, to 
ose 
hat

School, R. E. Kite, Supt.
11 a, m.. Preaching.
4 p. m. Juvenile Missionary 
Society.
(1st Sunday only) Mrs. Ben 
Randal, Lady Manager. ,
7:00 p. m.. Preaching.

TUESDAY—Missionary Society,
Mrs. J. A. Leeman, Pres.
1st and 3rd Tuesdays, at 4 p. m . / ’■‘’ I’ lan;:u.i<ro, play our r̂abiesS t e w a r d ’s m epHno- Ic tT n o c r lo ^ r ' <lrink our drinkH, :in<l w’ icn ]u-

n'lic foroijrn dollar Is i 
tlolliir on lijo liiiancial hdi i/,.
Ihe luosi powo«fiil fiicior 

pro-rress and m. 
star civilizaiion at will, 
lows l)i(* line of lca>t r(.'.si>ia! 
prn. ĵiorily wails in attiuidamc 
it. It is llif* jiio-'t volui|jinou> 
opnironial rd’ our currem v. 
foi-f'ign dollar is a fautioi^«;, Udsii. 
ly ilK ’̂- înr, loM’- "noil Ofidi|*aM \, 
>(*rdoMi found alum* and is «juu 
wovou into tlio indu>lrial\ lilu-o 
tlie Siato. Jt soon learns six 

Ian;
be- Steward’s meeting, 1st Tuesday
v’er ^.00 p. m. 
est ^^^ N E S D A Y —Prayer Meeting 

at 7 p. m.̂
las FRIDAY—Teacher’s T ra i n i ng  

Class at 7:00 p. m.
SATURDAY— Choir Rehearsal at 

on 7:00 p. m.
ch A cordial welcome to every- 
\ e one.
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“ I would be ungrateful indeejl 
if I failed to record my appre
ciation o f kindness shown me bv Assistant.

ALLACE R. EVANS, Pastor

Church of Christ 
Bible School at 9:45 a. m.
Preaching and Communion at 
11 a. m.
Junior C. E. at 6:30 p. m.
Senior C. E. at 6:30 p. m. 
Preaching at 7:30 p. m.
Prayer Meeting Wednesday.
A hearty welcome extended to 
all.
HOMER L. MAGEE, Minister.

Bapti.st ('fiL’Rrn

SUNDAY—9:0i) a. m., Simleun 
meet,
10:00 a. m., Sunday School, A. 
G. Taggart, Supt. H. B. Link,

onco is no longer desin-d, il\(|ui< ] 
dejiarls. Only gigantic (ritVrpri 
a[»pciil lo it and wherever it goe .̂ 
huihls eni|>ires. li  is i!ie dI‘vo!i 
nient dollar.

lie e.->iential elenieni lo (iu)|' ]»: 
gress is the \ulume of mouev tua 
aide for inve-liiienj. d’o develop o 
agrieuliural. indu'triaTand niiher 
U'̂ ouree*; will re<iuire an invesiiPoi 
of ten liillion dollar .̂ Our jjrod'ii 
lion will not exceed eoii'Unip 
more than fifty million dolijns 
annum, whieli is hardly suniciciil 
run our errands and io no ]»eiv 
lihle extent can it tak<* part in i\ 
dcvelopmeiii of the .N’ale's ri'-oii'v 
This is a work that mu>i he dune 
the foreign dollar. We do not : 
erea.se our wealtli wlien we hui r.,

I from each otlicr hut w],eii v.e 
' Hale a loan on the oiil.-Ide ..f ti 
State, we hrhig mouev into T< xa 
(U- wh'-!i f.neij-n capital nio\e-i '
lexa^. we ha\'e irieiea~efl our weak 
It is the lurei")! dullai’ liiat mu't d'
veloo T’e\a'.

the prison officials at this insti
tution. I would like to mention 
them in person, but space for
bids and we know that what they 
did w’as not for the purpose of 
having it published to the w orld, 
but because they w'ere humane, 
considerate and just.

10:15 a. in. Baraca and Phila- 
thia Classes meet.

11 a. m., Preaching.
7:30 p. m., Preaching.

M ONDAY-3:30 p. m.. Ladies’ 
Aid Society meets at church 
parlors. Mrs. Gid Row ’ d e n , 
President.
7:30 p. m., Sunday School class 
meetings.

••MayGc^’s richey blessings WEDNESDAY 7:.‘50p. i^ , Bible 
Messings abide with all ,s my study an.l Jbayer S e r4 e .

the crime for which I have suf- 
lered innocently all these long 
ard dreary years.

“ All these long and dark years 
the question has forced itself up
on me. w'hy does God allow’ these 
things to go on and on? And I 

^^ould not answer the (piestion or 
.̂solve the mystery, but today I 
see things in a different stand- 
IK)int and my heart goes out in 
thanksgiving as never before.

“ Next to God, I am thankful 
to our g(XKl Governor for the ex
ercise o f his executive clemency 
to one w ho had no claim upon 
him outside o f the fact that it 
was evident from all the facts 
that I should be pardoned. May  ̂
God grant him blessings untold 
of, in the fearless discharge of 
his earthly duties.

“ Langaagi fails m2 wh?n I try

Jake McKinney.’ ’

Don’ t fail to get prices on rock
ers at T. E. Brown’s 2t

For
TRANSFER WORK 

GOOD WOOD 
QUICK DELIVERY 
PROMPT SERVICE

See

R. P. Hicks

CITY DRAY &  
TRAN  FER

Phone 154

THURSDAY—6:30 p. m.. Choir 
Service.
Pastor and Deacons meet the 
first Monday in each month at 
Pastors Study.
A most cordial invitation is ex
tended to everybody to attend 
the service.

Very kindly,
J. B. COLE, Pastor.

FURNITURE REPAIRING
VVe w’i.sh to state to the public 

that we repair any and all kinds

The Need of Cheap Money.

. \ n  i l l i i ' i  r:i i ion o f  t ’ lo im  ji . ir'oiiico 
f < ]ica)i mom V to o ; i r  |)ro-|it-i i i \  n;ii\ 

Im* o l i t . i i t ic i l  w l im i  wo c o n ' i i l m *  t^,!t 
o f  l ‘ (i' |o l ; l l  \ ; l ] | lo o f  ; l l l  t' . iri i i ,  Wi|i< O
is •'*̂1 onlv
!<!'» i> owiiD'l in fof* >imj)K* ky th.* 
favinT' operating llio farms atnl t’riD 
Italain-e .of .‘J-’Jlt. 1 11..*̂  10. i- mort
gaged or operated ky tenant farmer-. 
I’odiiee ik*' rat.e of intoro'i one Oi to 
)»•!• annum on tid- onormoU' 'iim 
.Old w e liavo a >a' in" of 
<If roiii'e ikf' leiiaiil farmer doe- no* 
owe ffif tin* farm-. Imt i; i« !ii- a;i:- 
kltDiM to aeiplire t' le pr>ipe;t\ .lie! ’ p 
i', a' a Mile, a waiiiij;  ̂ ee-ioimf 
money to kiiv n lioni" and ('.map 
money will improve ki- ojip.irinir 
for imyiii" .a farm and lluditeii hi- 
kurden. The 'i’oxa- fanner iieou 
clteap moiiev.

Agent for Lie i 
writer, I a ; 
pairer  ̂ All

of' g’ivjjig 
that of the, .selii'h.

A  SANE C H R IS T M A S
s])irit

mucl
ril g'̂ ve to tho.so Kvho wi 
me a jii'csent in retuni. 
in the true Christma.' 
whore it will he of 
reeei\ in.g the gil t 

Thp r*'**''*"'̂

BUGGY AND HORSE FOR SALE
A nice gentle horse, a bo ' 

and harness for sale, 
phone Mrs. J. \V. Day.

O
•I

FOR TRADE ^
A good farm 160 acres in Okla- 

of Furniture. Phone us. Brow n homa for West Texas land. Box 
Furniture Co. 77. Pecos, Texas. pd 52-2i

Special Prices for Christmas
$5.00 Rockers for 
$4.00 Rockers for 
$3.00 Rockers for . 
$15.50 Princess Dressers

$2.50
$2.00
$1.75

$12.00

Special prices on Rugs, Picture Frames
am i all F u n iilu rc

T. E. BROWN

Bruce-Walker

CHRISTMAS
ROUND IR IP  EXCURSION FARES VIA

TEXAS & PACIFIC RAILW A Y

Oklahoma and Texas 
also to Southeast

St. I.<ouis, Kansas Cit>, Chicago, Memphis, Denver 
Colorado Springs and various cities in Mexico

Special service for your conVenitince

Consult the Agent ;
/

Eleciric Lighted 'Sleepers 
Chair Cars and Dinerst

W rite’

Geo. D. Hunter
General Passenŝ  Agent

Dallas, ifexas

\.v
r >

ordeiLC SSlO n . 
who i •_ uole, anat ,  \ >-
back the gifts of other* j.; ,
and as dangerous as any othv 
extravagance. The f.rst gifts • 
should pn'^.^ire. are thosi* furik 
real ’'..eedy, or charity gifts: the:, 
the gifts to' the familyl whi-.d. 
should be useful as weh\as cr 
namental. V h
' Giftssh6uM. be madeidnlv 
ones most intimate friends 
side of the family, and not\ ] >•.<- 
miscously, for then the v.ync.!*.- 
hearted spirit, the Christ ,̂ ].irir 
will not be ip Ahe gift ajn 
real value will be lost, for ‘ wtna; 
is the gift without the gi\\eis 
love?

The movement *̂ of the 
Fourth”  last year.^should i*e 
into the Christinas' holiday 
and carry tne spirit of true hii- 
man love and brotherhood to tli6 
end that Christ mar be rloriiiod 
in all our giving.

The Record hopes that even- 
needy person in Pec6s. may Ik' 
supplied with some useful giVt. 
to brighten life and he made to 
feel that the world still has love 
and sympathy for them. Let us 
not forget the needy stranger 
that may be in our midst Don’t

t F

t i
K-

i v  ‘t

i '.

Pe.-os. \ at; 
bad, Lo% mi!

A N D C O M P A N Y

Reinforced Concrete . 
a Specialty

I

Contw.ctoM in Wood, Stee’, Concrete and Brick

the

PECOi; TEXAS

' NOTICE OF DISSOLUTION PRESBYTERIAN CHURCH

We take this means o f notify- Sunday school every Sunday 
ing our patrons and the public in morning at 10 o lock,\ D. W. 
general that we have formally Henderson, Supt. ! 
dissolved partnership. All ac- Sunday services t̂ in
counts due to the firm are pay-! Music Hall. *
able to L. H. Coley. All debts, Prayer meeting every'. Wed- 
due by the firm are payable by evening at the* pa>tor’s.
L. H. Coley, except for certain 7:30 o ’clock. Bible kudy
ones. Parties to whom ŵ e ow’e , . \.
money will be notified as to which, Wedn^day ev A ng
of US will pay them 8:15. Everybody cordiall.T H T vited to all these services.

, A. E. P „ » , :

I

Land For S a i t '
We are just now placinglon tlie ina; f  
five sections of land near Peco..̂ . to

In 40, 80 or 160-ACre Trads
at a very reasonable price; l)ii$ land is all n 
the shallow water belt in 2 to 5 miles fn u 

Pecos. For prices and term^ see or w rtle

1-1
MORRIS
Box 271

B R O ^
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'Since going into the Market business in 
 ̂bs, our busineess has ind^d been gratifying 

ah*d we are thankful to you. We ask a con
tinuance o f your patronage on the merits o f 
our Meats and treatment accorded to you.

Pecos Valley Market

Your patronage the past year has been ap
preciated by us, and by having it, has made it 
a Prosperous year for us. May your prosperity 
increase the coming year, and we ask a con
tinuance o f your trade.

Zimmer Hardware .Company

We wish every one a merry and happy 
Christmas, and may the year o f 1912 be even 
more prosperous to you than the one which is 
nearing its close. We thank our customers and 
are ever ready to look ofter your needs.

Jas. McCord Company

* ’ 
thank and wish a Happy

many with whom we have
.id-! ... 911, and to say that in .
cue Estate ana insurance lines, we are at
the same old stand ready to serve.

C. L. Heath, Real Estate and Insurance.

----------------- k--------------------- -̂--------------------------------------------

The Groves Lumber Company wish to thank
their many customers for the very prosperous years
’ ■ 'I f ---.V ’ -T.- r ^.scjble. W e  assure
you that it is our intention to merit a continuance 

iom c by keeping up the quality and keeping 
and keeping down the price whereever it is possi
ble to do so. W e  wish you a very Merry Christ
mas and a Happy New  Year.

Groves Lumber Company

We wish to thank our many customers for 
their patronage during the past year and ask 
a con tinuance o f same for .the year to come. 
Wishing one and all a very happy Christmas, 
we are yours for up-to-date Dry Goods.

Pecos Dry Goods Company

t
Every five cent piece spent by you with us 

the past y^ar, has been appreciated, and is 
a strong incentative to make us strive- all the 
harder to p-’ -----

Pc 1 . “ Has it.”

iV
Wishe.‘ 

and Prospe

1 Store
nas and a Happjy

{
e for

Tp lin.'. of hi^inpss we liave been ex- 
c e p u ^ . . ■ ■ ' : - vdor. and we
have our many friends ana cusiomei s lo thank 
for our success. If in need of anything in our 
line the coming year, command us. f '

Max Krauskopf, Sheet Metal Works

Our business the past year has been very 
gratifying. Santa Claus has his headquarters 
at our store and will appreciate a visit from 
you. Remember that our line of Drugs and 
Drug Sundries are complete and kept fresh.
City Pharmacy. “ Prescription Pharmacists.”

With the closing days of 1911, brings to a 
close a Prosperous Year for us in the best the 
Hotel busines. We thank you and wish you a 
happy and successful New Year.

Carlisle Hotel
\

In the Lumber business during 1911, we 
have lead. You, our many customers, w,e thank 
for this. Our poilicy is to keep on hand the 
best, and the best is always the cheapest. 
Estimates furnished and bills figured cheerfully.

/ b I

Pruett Lumber Conipany

j
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Remember You Need

Fresh Groceries
and we are ready to 
fill your oH^kv 
minute and 
it-quicker-1

Don’t f

Light Crust I 
and Fancy

U e y  &
S E

W. WILLCOCK
For Dr C c ( ( f and 

Groceries

W A U  PAPER AT COST
Prices Right Quality best 

COME AN D  SEE

F. W. Willcock
W e wish you
A  Merry Christmas and a Happy 
New Year, and thank each and 
every one for their liberal patron
age in the past, and ask for a 
share of your patronage in the 
future. Remember us when plac
ing your orders; our goods are 
the best and our prices the lowest.

Green & Smith

\i

practical Christmas g ii>
There is wifdom in making Gifts that are.useful-please investigate our oirei ings

Rockers from $3:00 to $15.00 Library tables from $4.00 
to $18.00 Rugs from $2.50 to $27.50 Dining tables 

from $4.00 to $30.00 Mantel Beds from $15.00 
to $40. Other articles for nice gifts

YOU WILL GET THE BEST VALUES FROM US

Clarke Furniture CompanyPraapt Ddhrry
M

Start Nalke
BE SURE AND FIGURE WITH US

lEEVES COUNTY RECORD b o o k ! R ead! Consider!
Published Every Friday

Subscription $1.00 a Year
V. B. Lceman J. S. Long

LEEMAN & LONG
Eklitors and Publishers 

0

Entered as second-class matter Febru- 
ry 24, 1911, at the post office at Pecos, 
'exas, under the act of March 3, 1879.

Subscribers desiring address changed 
will please give both bid and new address 

Remit by draft or money order. If 
sent otherwise we will not be repsonsi- 
ble for less.

NOTICE TO THE PUBLIC 
Any erroneous reflection uinm the 

character, standing or reputation of any 
person, tiim c*r corporation which may 
appear in the columns of The Record 
will be gladlv coriected u|K)n its being 
bniught to the attention of publishers

Great things are expected of 
Pecos the coming year. We 
have made wonderful growth 
during I'Jll. Pecos has com
pleted during the pa.st year near
ly $40ti,<Ki0 worth of public and 
private buildings in the city 
limits, secured a Carnegie Libr
ary, signed the contract for a 
new railroad, and many other 
things of importance. Growing 
some you see.

W e will discount 25 percent on 
all fancy boxes and packages of 
Christmas Candy, and also give 
you a coupon free with each 25c 
purchase of candy, which entitles 
you to a chance at the elegant 
$5.00 box of candy to he given 
away on Christmas Eve

Don’t Miss this 
Opportuniy

Eisele & Son.

The Methodist ladie.s will have Th(‘ M« flmdf 
their Bazaar in the new! Cowan had liin*.* l-.r i 
building. J have \ < t

f  L i. • ! • J ho.-<' d< (to r  best prices on gji-oceiics ,
feed ect. phone No. 3 . i  Peco.s M(jthtdi.--t ! ’ .
Merc. Co. Cowan liin •* ;

rr • , , ! Have iu.-t ! ‘ '
fry  a nice hot lunch j at the mfp't ot' *

Valley Cafe to relieve thht tired .st\ Ic.<. ;_’a' i; ■
feeling. ♦ |

A shipment of fresh jiutaioo '
chips just received. PecohMeic. Ihn lur ih 
Co. i prnpf rt; .

The best Hour on earth h’s the ,.-n ,
Snow White. Phone \ ickers A Sunday. 
Codings.

NOTIC
 ̂ The best season we have had 
for some time is now the condi
tion, and with the freeze, the 
snow and the rain the land w ill, 
be in better condition for another 
crop than for many years. So 
lets do our winter plowing and 
other preparation so that 1912 
will be the banner crop year for 
old Reeves.

«  •Our store will be closed ali Two holidays in suer
4your supply of Groceries and Feed. Anticipate your wants and phone us your order

(i'

Has the year of 1911 made you 
better for its having passed?^ 
Life is one continual unfolding of j
groat opportunities. Have you 
a ipreciated the opportunities to 
t) do good during the good old 
year that is just coming to a 
close? If so you are better.

Ŵ e fieqiently hear people 
from the north and east say, we 
hear more o f Pecos than we do 
o f Ft, Worth and Dallas. Well 
why not? Pecos country has 
much better opportuneties for 
investments than any other part 
of Texas.

PECOS TEACHERS ENTERTAINED
Tuesday evening at the hospi

table home o f  Mr. arid Mrs. ^D. 
W. Henderson, the teachers of 
the Pecos City S ch o o ls  entertain
ed the visiting teachers who are 
attending the Institute. Pro. 
gram was a d^dightful one, con
sisting o f pro.gressive games of
many kinds, very tempting and 
delicious refreshments and a
wonderful story name contest

inde
The story was that o f woodsmen  ̂
at a special dinner with a neigh, 
bor, and as the story proceeds.

blanks are left to fill in, and 
each blank must be filled with 
the name of some meml>er o f the 
Institute.

This was a very ingenious lit
tle story and is certainly credi
table to the one who prepared it. 
The entertainment was a really, 
social, pleasurable occosion and 
one at whch all present experi
enced genuine pleasure and a 
royal good time. 1 he many ex-

• M * * * 1C?1 ̂  n C I Q I kl\ f ̂  ̂  y

guests w’ere evidences o f the 
pleasure of the evening.

Do you read the Record?

Those good friends that are 
able to buy w hat they need, w’ill 
like you better, if you w ill tell 
them that you liought presents 
for the needy with the money 
you meant to pay for their pre
sents.

The prosperity o f our people 
depends chiefly on the productS '̂ 
o f the farm. Nothing will de
crease the expense of the farm
er like good roads, nor facilitate 
the cultivation o f the soil.

Wishing you a Merr 
Christmas and a Happ 

New Year, we are,

Pecos 'i ).

The Fe:os merchants are pro
gressive enterprising class and
I «  • •  •  A __________ LiHi

c Hirse they are prosperous.

Company
■ u c E r y  D t J p c t r l i i i t f i T

t -i

K'

Comfort is contentment, and 
contentment is comforting. I.
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.i c  GlFr STORE

Brady-Camp
Jewelry Company

i f  you need something 
and don’t know what to 
give, come to us and let 
us help you by sugge^- 
ihg things suitable for 
your needs.

MAYBE ITS A WATCH
Elgin, Waltham 

Howard,
South Bend

Illinois, the Equity, is the Thing for 
the Boy. flFully Guaranteed

W e wish you a Merry Christmas 
and a Very Happy New Year,!

Here’s a Victor 
for YO U

How much?
Any price you want to 

pay!
As little as $ io, and then 

on u p -$ i  7.50, $ 25, $32.50, 
$40, $50, $60, $ 100.

Or you can get a Victor- 
Victrola for $ 125. Other 

j l  styles $£00 and $350.
Yes, easy terms can be 

arranged if desired.

A Victor for
Christmas

The Gift Store is
^ ________ ^
making a Special 

Display of Silver- 
waTre this week.

Carving Sets, Steak Sets, 
Knives and Forks, Medium, 
Dessert, Tea and Table 
Spoons, 4ce Cream Forks, 
Oyster Forks, Salad Forks. 
Serving Platters, Cracker, 
Cheese and Butter Dishes.

THE GIFT STORE

Brady-Camp
Jewelry Company /

See Our Silverware Display.

We wish you a Merry Christmas 
and a Very Happy New Year!

Ik a Social .Way
About Peopl^ 
You Know or 
Like to Know^

Jewelery guaranteed quality for 1
)st at City Pharmacy. |

I
Private rooms and board. : 

’hone 81. J. H. Wilhite. 4 1 p
Mrs. Somes and little Evelyn 

jft Tuesday for Ŵ aco, where 
[hey will spend the holidays.

Latham Bros, at the Valley 
ife can serve vou to the best in- I

ice things to eat. .:

H. C. Wilke of Loving county 
is in Pecos for the Christmas 
holidays.

Gold Medal Oatmeal, a new 
barndof superior quality at Pecos 
Merc. Co. •

Try a package of Wheat Hearts. 
The cream of the wheat. Pecos 
Merc. Co.

Sunlit Preserves and Jellies at 
Pecos Merc. Co.

E . W . C L A Y T O N
Transfer, Wood and Coal

Heavy Man for Heavy Work

P H O N E S :  OFFICE 188; RESIDENCE 196

DO YOU

Want Money
If so, buy your Groceries 
and Feed from us. W e  
will save you at least one- 
thircl of your bill. A  trial 
will conviece you. Boys we
will have a very large line of

«
\

Fire Works for Christmas 
They are cheap, so get our 

prices before buying

i * .

reen& Smith
Quick Delivery

Mrs. Levin and Mrs. Hopper 
came in from the Levin ranch 
Wednesday to get ready for the 
holiday.

A. F. Vivian, of of the Dia
mond and a Half Ranch, was in 
Pecos Tuesday, watching for 
Santa Claus.

This is the season for corn 
beef and cabbage. Fresh corn 
beef at Pecos Valley Market. 3t

I

Tom Tucker, came in thru the 
mud thirteen inches deep, but 
still says we don’ t need good 
roads.

Miss Edna Ross and Miss Helen 
Howard are home from Simmons 
College to enjoy Christmas with 
home folks.

Carson Gloves fit better and 
wear longer than any other 
Gloves. Sold by W. W. Ruhlen.

Mrs. Beulah Wilson is in from 
the ranch to upend Christmas 
With her parents, Mr. and Mrs. 
R. S. Johnson.

A nice 6 piece Kitchen set free 
with every can of Cow Brand 
Baking Powders. Green & 
Smith.

E. E. Marr, the manager of 
Uncle Sam’s business at Arno 
visited Pecos this week in search 
of Santa Claus.

Phone 84 for your Chrismas 
order, we appriciate it and the| 
prices will be lowest, try us.

Green & Smith.
Little Marguerite Glasscock 

went over to Barstow Thursday 
to ba present at the Christmas 
exercises of the Public School.

Alaska Red Salmon at Vickers 
& Codings.

Mr. and Mrs. C. L. Heath 
left Friday morning for their 
old home in Cleburne, to spend 
the holidays with Mr. Heath’s 

; mother.
Pipes all kinds at bargain price 

City Pharmacy. I
L. L. Brown, business mana-I 

ger of the Mont Clair Land Co. 
passed thru Pecos, Wednesday, 
enroute to his old home in Groes- 
beck. Texas.

Miss Bernice Judkins and Miss 
Sadie Collings, the popularteach- 
ers of the Balmorhea school, are 
in Pecos this week attending the 
Reeves county Teachers Insti
tute.

Get that picture framed at T. 
E. Brov/n’s. Special price. 2t

A large line of nuts, fireworks, 
prices lowest. Green & Smith.

Anything in the Feed line 
witif. Wadley.

Mr. Smith of the Fidelity and 
Guarantee Company of Baltimore 
Md. has been in Pecos this weeR 
checking up the books of Mc- 
Kenzie-Bardy Abstract Co.. He 
found that J. P. Disman has the 
books in most excllent condition. 
Mr. Smith is very much impress
ed with the Pecos country and 
says it will be one of the great
est countries in the world when 
developed.

a*s«9

" 1
More Money for Your Property 
------- -----IN TRADING -  -
The largest profits are made on “swaps.” Almost 
every property holder has some piece he wishes to 
get rid of. Someone else has something you like better

We offer a clearing house for such cases.

We have an exclusive exchange depart
ment under management of men who do 
nothing else but look for suitable ex
change properties. CALL US.

JAS. GOODE REAL ESTATE CO.
Office in Orient Hotel

FOR
Good Meats

SEE

JONES BLACK
At the Old Stand.

W. A. Johnson of Denver Colo, 
who has valuable holding in 
Reeves county has been investi
gating with a view to further in
vestments. Mr. Johnson believes 
in developing, and has some 
good alfalfa farms that bring 
him interesting dividends. Such 
men as he make the country pros
perous.

Col. L. F. Kirksey. the veter
an newspaperman, but now with 
the San Antonio Life Insurance 
Company, spent Monday and
Tuesday in Pecos. He is mak
ing some investments Hi the val. 
ley, and will likely move to our 
good country in the near 
future.

W.H. MOORE, M.D. O. J. BRYAN, M. D.

1

t
1

W. H. Benway, M. D.
1 Pecos, Texas

Office, Suite 2, Syndicate Office over Pecos Drug Co. ! Office over First National Bank i

Building
Residence Phone 161. Office Phone 187

Pknes: Residence 79, Office 16
Office Phone 32 Residence Phone No. 212

w

Buy a Home in Pecos
No. 55 Box house, 6 rooms, 3 porches, water, lot 60x115, close in, price $1600.oo
No. 32 House, 6 rooms, 1-4 block, near school, galvanized cistern, price $1700.oo
No. 50 House, 5 rooms, bath, 3 closets, 3 porches, water in house 

lot 100x125 feet, p r i c e ..................................................
No. 62 New 5-room house, bath, 3 closets, cement walk, water, 

trees, lot 50x115, price -
No. 621 3 room house, closets, cement walk, water, porch, price 
No. 42 Five room house, lot 106x115, water, east front, prices 
No. 70 Six room house, large lot, trees, water, price 
No. 46 7 room house, hall, porches, coal and wood house, trees, 

lot 50x114, a fine home, close in, price " - 
No. 51 Four room house, lot 75x125, barn, water, price 
No. 52 Three room house, shade trees, artesian well, whole block.

$$1900.oo

$2100.oo
$1200.oo

$750.00
$1600.oo

$3500.oo
$1250.00
$2500.oo

C. L. HEATH, Real Estate and Insurance
Pecos Valley Bank Building Pecos, Texas
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Pecos Valley
OF PECOS, TEXAS

TO OUR FRIENDS AND CUSTOMERS

We take this method o f expressing our appreciation for the good business that you have done with us during the vea,- l ! .l : 
and we hope .that this year has been as prosperous with you as it has been with us. Our business has'incrrrc.
beyond our expectation, and we feel like you have been instrumental in making it so.

J •

You are doing business with one o f the strongest banks in West Texas. We have a a capital paid in' of .su 
000,00; Surplus and Undivided Profits o f $60,000.00; Available Resources o f over Half a Million Dollars. In'additi., 
to this we have! securing our depositors, every dollar that its combined stockholders are worth, which is ovei- ui
million dollars; therefore, we would have to lose $1,500,000.00 before our depositors would lose a cent. We tlu-,'
fore  know that our depositors are better secured than those doing business in any State or National Bank in West Tex,

Again thanking you for the business that you have intrusted with us during this year, begging a 
o f  same during 1912, and wishing you and yours a Merry Christmass, and many prosperous days in 
New Year, we remain,

Res])ect fully, •

continual., 
the com

The Pecos Valley Ban

'i
i

IMERCURY
Eleanor M . Ingram

Author* of
\ the Caiullc'

By*
• T E R S

II Cn.)

CHAPTER III.

It was October when the consulta* | 
tion was held in the library of the 
o.d rfrencli house on the Hudson; 
December was very near on the sunny 
*''ornlng that Emily drove out to the 
factory and sought Bailey In his of
fice,

“ I wanted to talk with you," she ex- 
" ’ 'iiietl, ns that gentleman rose to 

- ’ .er. "W '' have known each
a long time, Mr. Bailey; 

ever sinre I came from the Sacred 
l!cart to Hvo with I'ni'le Ethan. That ’

six years,”
« contem-

/  mte pride. In
'Voif used

/> |wiih yonr pony and
hour lo*jklng on and 

V* ’!! excuse me, 
=■-?•.• many a 

' . It you’d
a uiai<ier of the

.. of All.”
Shet shook her head, folding her 

small gloved hands upon the edge of 
the desk at the opposite sides of 
' hlch they were seated.

“ At t.'k-’ at 1 v-noYd have tried. I am 
' f‘ l w "'I’ ld hare tried. But I 

.. only a girl. I came to ask you 
something regarding that,” she lifted 
her candid eyes to his, her soft color 
rising. “Do you know— have you ever 
met any men who cared and under
stood about such factories as this? 
Men who could take charge of a busl- 

ss, the manufacturing and racing 
- -ruling, like my uncles? I have a

jjc-Vfrior'*
. . v-poct- 

■<’ m m who

-  i.c
i.iincU in his rcvoivint; chair and

rolled up the shade covering the glass- 
set door into the next room, ‘‘my 
manager, Lestrange.”

The scene thus suddenly opened to 
♦he startled Emily was sufficiently 
matter-of-fact, yet not lacking In a 
certain sober animation of its own. 
Around a drafting table central in the 
bare, systematic disorder of the apart
ment beyond, three or four bluc-shirt- 
ed men were grouped, bending over 
a set of drawings, which Lestrange 
was explaining. Explaining with a 
vivid interest in bis task that sparkled 
over his clear face in a changing play 
of expression almost mesmeric in its 
command of attention. The men 
watched and listened Intently; they 
themselves no common laborers, but 
the Intelligent workmen who were to 
carry out the Ideas here set forth. 
Wherever Lestrange had been, he was 
coatless and the sleeves of his anting 
shirt were rolled back, leaving bare 
the arms whose smooth symmetry re* 
vealed little of the racing driver's 
strength; hU thick brown hair was 
rumpled Into boyish waves and across 
his forehead a fine black streak 
wrote of recent personal encounter 
with things practical.

“O h!” exclaimed Emily faintly. And 
after a moment, "Close the curtain, 
please.”

None of the group In the next room 
had noticed the movement of the 
shade, absorbed In one another; any 
sound being muffled by the throb of 
Adjacent marhinery. Haih-y oheyod 
ilie rcQuest, and leaned hack in his 
chair.

“That's Darllpg I>*strange." he 
i-lat '̂d wlili satisfaction. “TTiat’s ids 
own design for ai; oiling system he’s 
Lu,-y wii.., and u a beauty. He’s 

..ered for every big race coming this 
reason, starting next week In Geor- 
la. and meantime he oversees every 

lepartment In every building as it 
never was done before. The man foi 
me, he Is.”

Emily trade an unentbuslasllc sign 
•f agreement.

“I meant a very different man from 
Mr. Lestrange,” she replied, her dig
nity altogether Ffrench. !"I have no 
doubt that he Is all you‘ say. but I 
was thinking of another class, I 
meant— well, I meant a gentleman.” 

“Oh, you meant a gentleman,” re 
piled Bailey, surveying her oddly, “I 
didn’t know, you see. No; I don’t 
know any one like that.”

“Thank you. Then I will go. I—It 
does not matter.”

She did not go. how’ever. but re 
malned leaning on the arm of her 
chair In troubled reverie, her long 
lashes lowered. Bailey sat as quietly, 
watching her and waiting.

The mui^jur of voices came dully 
through the closed door, one, lighter 
and clearer In tone, moat frequently 

obovc the roar pervading the 
whole Dui ~ 
that Emily’s glimpse of Ia*strange 
across the class should idoutlfy him

SURPLUS $50,000.00 r
.1

absolutely witli tlie man she h.id seen 
once in the flickering lights ;iml sh.ad 
ows on the Long Island road; but hr 
was not of a type easily forgotftn 
and she had been awakened to a 
doubting recognition.

Now, many little circumstances rc 
enrred to jicr; a strangeness in It*-’*:.* 
manner when tiu* new manag«r was 
alluded to, tlie fact that her r«'scner 
on i!iat October night had been driv 
ing a racing car and had worn a rac 
ing costume; and lastly, when Baile> 
spoke of ‘'Darling’l Lestrange tlirre 
had flashed across her mind the raeeh- 
anlclan’s ridiculous answer to the re
quest to aid her chauffeur in cl.anging 
a tire: 'TH do It for yoii, Darling." 
And listening to that dominant voice. 
In the next room, she slowly grew 
crimson before a vision of herself in 
the middle of a country road, appeal
ing a stranger for succor, like the 
heroine of a melodramatic fiction. De-

■ ■
Bending Over a Set of Oiavvi’igs.

cldedly she would iivvcr t»c Le- 
strange, never let him, discover Misi 
Ffrench.

‘T will go,’’ she rei»ct,it..T Im
petuously.

The glass-set door opened with un- 
warning abruptness.

*T11 see Mr. Bailey,” dcclaitd some 
one. “He’ll know.”

Helpless, Emily stood etli!. rr.d 
straightway found herself I vkiug di
rectly Into Lcstrange’s g:.*)' eyes as 
he halted on the threshold.

It was Bailey who uphold the mo
ment, all unconsciously.

“Come in." he Invited hekrlli:*. “Mips 
Ffrench, this Is our manager, Mr. Le
st range; the man who's gviug lo 
double our sales this year.”

Emily moved, then strolghtemd 
herself proudl.v, lifting her small head.
_____________ 3d recognized her, she
feI77~rne~caTltrorur"WTT?fg^^1!^^
flight.

“I See Him Now and Then."
other moment. He,” his smile glanced 
out, “he Is riot a Rupert at changing 
his tiros, so to speak, but.Just a good 
chauffeur.”

The gay and natural allusion de-

life Emily Ffrench laughea out in 
ceijulne, mischievous sense of adven-

“I think T have already ,cer Mr. 
strange." she said composedly. '■? ;im 
pleased to meet him again."

“ Met him!" cried Baii'^y "Me’ diim! 
V.’liy ••

Neither heeded him A gleainine 
surprise and wat null lit l.est range’s 
e I ways brilliant face. i

"Tliank you." he ..nswered ’ her 
‘ You are more than good to recall mo 
Miss Ffrench. 1 owe an apology foi 
hroalHng in this v.ay. but I faUcied 
.̂ lr Bailey alone—ami lie six>ils'me.’

"Ir is nothing; 1 was about tq go.’ 
She turned to give Railey her hand 
smiling involuntarily in her relief 
With a glance, an inflection. I>e 
strange had stripped their formei 
meeting of its embarrassment and un- 
conventlonality, how, she neither ana
lyzed nor cared.

“Good morning,” said Bailey. “Shall 
I take you through, or— ”

But Ix?strange was already bolding 
open the door, with a bright uncon- 

,c**ni ns to his workmanlike costume 
wliioh impressed Emily pleasantly 
She wondered if Dick would have 
l>orne t’.ie situation as well, in the Im 
possible event of his being found at 
vorl;.

The two walked together down an 
aisle of the huge, machinery-crowded 
room, the grimy men lifting their 
heads to gaze after Emily as she pass
ed. Once I.^8trange paused to speak 
to a man who sat, notebook and pen
cil In hand, beside another who manip
ulated under a grinding wheel a deli
cate aluminum casting.

“ Pardon.” he ai)ologized to Emily, 
who had lingered also. "Mathews 
would have let that co wmnfr in an-

ture. I

"Yt's? I wonder you could separate 
yourself from that RujierT to . come 
hero; ho was a most hev.iMering per
son." >!i*‘ retoMcd.

“Prj'p,r.T<e from Rui»e;t? V/hy. f 
would noi think of r.icing a ta.'zicab 
as lie would say, -  ’ out Rupert be
side mo. He is liere taking a post
graduate course in '.i.'? lyic of on 
in order to ho uji h...- ' .. . <
we go down to • n xt week."

“ Next week? Yc. - , ■ • ct to vir 
‘ heiC race?"

“No. We are running a stock cnir 
against some heavy foieign n ĉin r 
machines; the chance of winning i = 
slight. P>ut I hope to outrun any oil 
er American car on the course. i> 
nothing goes wiong.”

She looked up.
“And if something does?” she wou- 

(ii-red.
He slirugged his shoulders.
“ PrcTy he careful of those thovinc 

belts behind you. Fiivxdi. R
something does—there is a chance in 
every game worth playing."

“A chance!" her feminine nerves 
recoiled from the implied conse
quences. “But only a chance, surely. 
You were never in an accident, never 
were hurt?"

l.estrange reg:’;t. d aer surpri'-e 
mingled with a dawning iuti-
nitely Indulgent.

“I had no accidents last season "  he 
guardedly responded. “I've been qaite
lucky. .\t !e-is!

if
r-

wo are

1 piny ovr 
- n

,d up
game ur 
broken hearts 
from vr ’ '"' ovp

qne- lu.c i - i iko da-./i whiie 
he spoke; as he put his hard on the 
knob to ojien it. Kni’Ty saw a long 
zlg/.ag scar running up the extended 
arm from wrist to elbow, a mute 
( oiumenf.1 ry on tlu' conversation In 
silence she pas.'-d out across the 
courtyard to where her red v Imr-’ -'d 
cart waited. But when T.estrang<' had 
put her in and given her the reins, 
she held out Imr hand to him with 
more gro' Ity.

“I shall wish you good luck for 
next week." she said.

Lestrange throw back his head, 
drawing a quick breath; here in the 
strong sunlight he showed oven 
younger than she had thought him. 
.voung with a primitive intensity of 
just being alive.

“Thank you. I would like—(f It 
were possible—lo win this race.” 

“This one, especially?”
“Yes, because it is the next step 

toward a purpose I have set myself, 
and which I shall accomplisli if 1 
live. Not that I will halt if this step 
fails, no, nor for s ccore of such fail 
ures, but  ̂ am auxioo* to go on and 
finish.”

ri> to Emily’s f*tC* ivshed the .m- 
swering color and fire o* liks; drawn

_______ CS s,
she leaned nearer

/
/
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.0  MACHINE WORKS
1 AM PREPARED TO DO ALL KINDS OF WORK AS

Well Drills, Cutting and Threading 
Pipe, Well Casing, Turning Shafting, 
Boring Pulleys, Making Key Ways.

REPAIRING

Guns, Sewing Machines, Adding 
Machines, Typewriters and Expert 
Safe Repairing. Give us a trial.

j .  A . HARDY, Manager

GOOD ROADS SUGGESTIONS
The' following parties have 

been interviewed regarding the
i /<k1 •Road.'- P.ond
J. T. H. Lipscomb. “ 1 favor 

the good roads bond issue be
cause it stands for progress and 
rosperity and because it is the 
ery best investment that we can 
ake. Good roads pay a sure 

ividend each year and cause a 
apid and surer development 
han anything else. They make 
raiisportation quicker, cheaper, 
nd better. The tax on this will 
lot be missed and -will lieabsolv- 
d by new' comers and thru the 

development of the county before 
five years have elapsed, at which 
time the people will be clamoring 
for $500,000.00 additional good 
roads bonds.”

R. S. Johnson. ‘ T favor and 
pte for the good roads bonds 

I have seen, heard and 
\v enough that prosperity and 

good roads go together. If we 
Viave no roads to show newcom
ers the possibilities of irrigation, 
then they cannot be shown, and 
1 know that present road condi
tions are a serious drawback to 
be further development of this 
ection. I shall vote and W'ork 

for the issue.”
I

J. M. Elpern. ‘ T ow’n an al
falfa farm in this ebunty and I 
.shall vote for good roads and do 
S3 gladly, because good roads 
mean cheaper hauling, less wear 
on w agons and machinery, quick
er and therefore better market
ing conditions, and thus the set
tlement of the county. The 
cheapest tax in the world is a 
good roads tax, the costliest tax,: 
in the w’orld is a bad roads tax, 
a tax which is today costing the 
people of Reeves county several j 
hundred thousand dollars perj 
annum. Vote the good roads! 
lK)nds and use the money right 
and Reevas county will begin to | 

[get some real prosperity.”  j 
Jno. Y. Lilley. “ If I had 1000, 

votes instead of 1, I w'ould cast 
':cw all for good roads. If I 
v f ie  a Rockefeller and owned 

|h0 per cent of the land in Reeves 
1 county, and yet had one vote and 

other people who had 99 votes 
wanted to vote to tax my 99 per

cent of property hol'dings, I 
would say go ahead, I w’ill vote 
with you. I favor good road.s and 
quick transportation at cheap 
rate-. ”

Cal Prewit. “ For twenty years 
I have said that good roads would 
do more to build up Reeves 
county than everything else and 
I therefore am proud to be able 
to say that I shall vote for good 
roads and for progress and 
Reeves county development at 
the January election.”

Jas. A. Drane. *T lived awhile 
in Oklahoma and they have good 
roads and prosi>erity. I favor 
the same here and shall vote for 
good roads. Good roads and 
prosperity look alike to me.”

Geo. Landrum. ‘ T shall vote 
for the good roads bond issue 
and thus stop paying a bad roads 
tax. New York is America’s 
greatest city because she has 
made the other fellow, yet un
born, pay the costof the building 
of her greatness. I w’ant to see 
Raeves county get in the same 
game. I want to vote to make 
the man w'ho comes here tomor
row and next year and ten years 
from now pay some of the cost 
of the present pioneer work. As 
for the tax, it amounts to noth
ing and w ill ’3e paid and forgot- 

ôn by all progressive people. I 
stand f^r progress, because pro
gress meaiis business, and busi
ness keeps tht w’orld going.”

J. S. Turner. “ The present 
tax for our ‘admirabte^ mud 
roads’ is 17 1-2 cents per annuhr.-̂  
I understand that by proper ac
tion this tax can be discontinued 
and not levied and by voting 
$100,000,00 good roads bond, we 
will only pay about 12 1-2 cents 
tax as against the present 17 1-2 
cents, and then get a most ad
mirable system of good roads. 
Spend a $100,000.00 and see some 
real prosperity. You ask if I 
favor the issuing of bonds. I 
anwer by saying that I never yet 
refused to take a $100 bill when 
offered to be donated to me. It 
is a business proposition aVid w’ill 
carry.

B. R. Stine. ‘ T shall vote for 
good roads. Rome built great 
buildings in which to massacre 
the Christians and in w’hich to

i delight the pleasure loving souls 
I  of their Neroes and Ceaaars, but 
• but the greatest thing that Rome 
I ever did was the building of the 
■ great Appian Way, the great in
ter-country road, that though 
1200 years old today, stands as 
the greatest monument to Roman 

. achievement and is today one of 
the finest pieces of road in the | 

‘ world. I am like the Roman in ■ 
 ̂this respect, ‘ ‘When in Rome doj 
like the Roman.”  Let’s vote the 

. good roads bond. |
Max Krauskopf. ‘ ‘New York 

makes money by borrowing it at 
3, 4, and 5 per cent and loaning j 
it out at 5, 6, 7, and 8 per cent. ■ 
New York has built a great Me-' 
tropolis because she has under-; 
stood finance. I hear some peo
ple objecting to this issue be
cause they think 5 per cent too 
much interest to pay. I want to 
say that if we can get $100,000.- 
00 worth of good roads at 5 per 
cent per annum, let’s follow'New 
York financial advise and get 
bu.sy and vote ’em .«<olid. 1 shall 
vote for the issue and do a good 
day’s work.”

J. A. Brady. ‘ ‘The farmer

must have good roads; the busi- j 
ness man needs themi it is said 
that good roads raise the value 
of all property within a radius of 
any point on such good roads 
from 25 to 100 per cent I believe 
this and consider that I am for- [ 
tunate to be able to vote for i 
good roads. The eastern parti 
of this county is now being test-, 
ed. We shall make good and 
vote for progress, for the future 
and for our own well being.”

D. W. Bozeman. ‘ ‘I consider 
the issuing of these bonds a bus-' 
iness proposition, the same being 
to secure $100,000.00 w'orth of 
good roads at 5 per cent per an
num,. paying off same in 40 years 
and I shall vote for same. I 
would desire that the present 17 
1-2 bad road tax be discontir\jied 
and that instead wre vote for 12 
1-2 cents tax for good roads.”

The constantly increasing pa
tronage and hearty endorsement 
of our many Peco.s customers has 
made it jiossible for us to build 
up a. business of which we are 
proud. Thanks to you for your 
support Pecos Steam Laundry

Wbrn CUbristmas (Homra

When Christmas comes to the plains land.
These prairies of boundlets range, —

It heralds the near approaching.
In signals, near and strange:

Here, not in murmur of ocean 
Or moaning of stately pine.

Does Nature send her anthem 
Thro’ tangle of leafless vine.

The green of the graceful cypress 
Hath paled ’ neath winter’s kiss;

Tho’ the sky, in unclouded splendor.
Still gleams like an amethyst;

And the stars smile dow’n from the heavens,
As Bethlehem’s Star once smiled 

To guide through the sands of the desert '
To the bed of the slumbering child.

Yes. Christmas is near to the plainsland,
As far as the eye can see •

The lands lie bare,—scarce anyw'here 
A token of vine or tree 

Save cactus and brush,—yet in the hush 
A whisper comes to me 

From distant hill;—a wondrous thrill 
To sound God’s sovereignty.

To tell how He loves the prairies.
How His heart throbs close to the West;

How He smiles, in the glow of her^sunshine.
To warm her majestic breast;

How He gives in unstinted portion.
This pure, inspiring air.

And proclaims by the breadth of acres.
The God who is everywhere.

And I dream of the low'ly Savior 
Who came to the w'hole, w’ide world.

Of the charge that is laid on Christians 
To keep his flag unfurled;

To tell the story of Christmas 
That grows each year more sweet,

Tho’ in place of the glowing Yule-log I 
Is the warmth of the gnarled mesquite.

So we welcome the sweet Evangel,
Who comes, with glad refrain.

To usher the holy Yule-tide 
To the fair. West Texas Plain.

-  Lena G. Heath.

New Real Estate Fim
We are now ready to ^

Sell or Trade
your property. We can handle any 
proposition either large or small. 
List with us what you have for sale 
or exchange and want you to in
vestigate our many bargains.

Pawkett-McConnell & Co.
REALTY BROKERS

Over the First National Bank - Pecos, Texas

4

RIVALS
' A dollar and a penny once hap
pened to be together in the same 
pocket, and the dollar began to 
put on airs. ‘ ‘I am a big gun,’ 
said the dollar, ‘ ‘and you are 
nobody. I am w'hite and bright 
and you are only a dull, mud 
colored little Indian. I am re
ligious for 1 am all the time say
ing, ‘In God We Trust, ’ and you 
are only a pagan’ I am patriotic, 
for on one side I have the Amer- 

, ican eagle and on the other the 
goddess of liberty, and I buy lots 
of fire w'orks on the Fourth of 
July. I am heavenly minded for 
I have the stars to think about, 
and you don’t have anything. I 
am precious for I am nice bright 
silver, and everybody w'ants me; 

‘ but you the base copper and no
body cares a snap for you.

‘ ‘ That may all be so,”  said the 
poor little penny. ‘ ‘You may be 
more patriotic than I am a nd 

' more religious than I am, but I 
go to church more than you do 
and I am found in the contribu
tion box of tener than you are.” . 
—Lyons Republican.

FOR SALE OR TRADE
960 acres of land 12 milss 

southwest of Pecos, in the shal
low water belt. A bargain.

0. Mitchell

FOR SALE OR TRADE
Good properity in Houston 

worth $750,00 to trade for Pecos 
property.

I

Nuts of all Kinds at Vickers 
& Collings. ! 21

Joe Breedlove
The Sanitary 
Barber Shop

Hot and Cold Baths
Special Massage. Neat and Clean

r-

Sw'eet Orr Trousers are made 
for service and give the best of 
satisfaction. For sale by W. W. 
Ruhlen.

A particular place for particu
lar people—All meats handled in 
a manner to please the most fas
tidious epicure. Pecos Valley 
Market. Free delivery. Pfcone 
12. tf

FRUIT TREES
See or write me for all kinds of
NURSERY STOCK

I have two Good Companies 
California Grape Vines a specialty

F. P. Richburg
PECOS, TEXAS

T. J. Hefner Clay Cooke

Hefner & Cooke
Lawyers

Offie over the Pecos Valley Bank

JIM CAMP, M. D.
Oflice with Dr. Vinsant

. !

' f

A Bargain in City Realty
1-2 Block, close in, - $ 2 0 0  cash

W e have other good ones, too. See us

Safety Deposit Boxes, per year - $3
We have a Safe Place, conveniently accessible, in which 

to keep your valuable papers, etc. Secure one now:
«

Pecos Abstract Co.
New Cowan Buildins:

See those Howard watches at • 
City Pharmacy.

Hudson & Canon

I.AWYEKS

Rooms .■), 6. 7, and S 
Fccos l)rug(N». I’ Idg.

-i

CHICKENS
CHICKENS

Fine thoroughbred single 
comb White Leghorn Cock
erels at $2 00 to 2.30 each.

Eggs from full blood White 
Leghorn and White Plym- 
uoth Rock, $2.00 for 13 eggs.

Fryers and fat hens at all 
times.

P E C O S POULTRY
FARM

G. H. MANSFIELD, Mgr. 
Phone 74

More Money for Your Property 
—  IN TRADING^—
__ f
The largest profits are made on “swaps.” Almost 
every property holder has some piece he wishes to 
get rid of. Someone else has something you like better

We offer a clearing house for such cases.

We have an exclusive exchange depart
ment under management of men who do 
nothing else but look for suitable ex
change properties. CALL ON US.

JAS. GOODE REAL ESTATE CO.
Office in Orient Hotel

u



MEirS GIFTS
The

Logical
Christinas

Store
BOY’S GIFTS

I

Extra efficient clerks have been 
secured to assist through the holi
day rush. Special delivery service 
assures the prompt delivery o f  your 
presents. I f you do not care to be 
bothered with the packing, tell us; 
w e’ll be glad to attend to them. 
The gifts found in our store are 
gifts that are useful, and will be 
appreciated more than any other. 
A  visit to our store will satisfy you.

. \

“select gifts at an up-to-date store”
This store greets you with a Christmas smile; willing, experienced salesmen 
•who are glad to help you; a store full o f useful, practical gifts that will 
be certain" to please, all ready to solve'that perplexing problem o f the day—

“ what shall I give that man”
-L e t  Our Salesman Help Answer It 
—Let Our Christmas Stocks Answer It 
-rLet This Huge Institution Serve You

1908

the logical Christmas store
■ I

Pecos Dry Goods Co. 1911

Personals
Goers, Comers t>f all our friends.

Mackerel aod pickled pigs feet 
at Vickers & Collings. 2t

R. D. Edge], editor o f the Toy- 
ah VaH ^ Herald, was a pleasant 
caller Tuesday.

Brown and pulverised sugar at 
Vickers & Collirigs.

Mrs. M. Solnion is in the city 
this week doiMg her Christmas 
shpping-

Pork, fislv beef, veal, oysters 
and all fresh meats at Jones 
Black Market.

For real ‘•sanitary laundry work 
there is o,nly one place to get it 
done. Xhe Pecos Steam Laun
dry.

U. S. Pawkett, the hustling 
real estate man, from Ft. Worth, 
is iii Pecos this week on busi
ness.

Get your bundles to the Pecos 
Steam Laundry, so you will have 
plenty o f laundry for the Holi
days.

Fresh Candies and Nuts o f all 
kinds. W. W. Ruhlen.

Mrs, Frank Joplin is suffering 
from a severe nervous shock. 
Her condition is reported criti
cal.

Quart jars Olives at Vickers & 
Collings.

I handle only the b ^ t  o f high 
grade Coffee and Teas. W. W. 
Ruhlen.

A LIVE SUNDAY SCHOOOL
The Arno people are a real live 

class, and have organized a good 
Sunday School Class that is do
ing fine service for the communi
ty.

[ Mr. Lee Smith, the Supt. of 
the school is an enthusiastic 
church worker and a strong be
liever in all moral issues.

Mr. Smith was a pleasant 
caller at the Record office Tues- 
o f this week and had the Record 
sent to him to tell him o f the 
many wonderful developements 
Reeves county.
May the richest o f blessings 
crown the effots o f these good 
people in their useful service is 
tlie wish o f the Record.*

SAM D. TERRY DIES
Jim Terry received a telegram 

Saturday that hi^ father had 
died at his home in Gustine Tex
as. Mr. Terry had been a suffer
er from Brights disease for 
many years.

The many friends o f Jim, 
sympathise with him in this great 
loss.

Bro. Joe Hedspeth is in Pecos 
from his New Mexico home visit
ing his relatives and many 
friends. He is always welcomed 
to Pecos by all who know him.

Patronize our paper—Record.

M R S .P R E W rn D IE S IN  EL PASO
Mrs. Mildred Prewitt, wife o f 

Jim Prewitt, died in El Paso 
Tuesday. The remains were 
bought to Pecos for interment.

Mr. Prewitt is the son o f our 
townsman J, W. Prewitt, and 
brother to Mayor Sam Prewitt. 
The sympathy o f the community

ones.

J. I. SLOVER

Blacksmith, Wheelwright

Expert Horseshoer

Bring your work to me and 
get nothing short o f the best. 
The best is always the cheap
est. I do first class work only

t

Courteous'treatment to all

! CHRISnAN CHURCH
I

Christmas Program for Sutur- 
day evening 7.30 p. m. Dec. 23. 

Remarks by leader.
Scripture reading (Psalms 100) 

—Sid Floyd.
I Prayer,—J. S. Long

“ Mothers Boy,“ —J. W. Lytle. 
Song No. 156,—Congregation 

and Children.
“ Christmas Greeting,” —Ella 

Reed.
“ Air Ship,” —Edwin Vickers, 

j “ Christmas,”  — Margurette 
I Glasscock.I “ Christmas Song,” —Estelle 
! Pawkett.
I “ Good news for you and me”  
j — Childrer’s Song i Recitation,—Dortha Warn. 

Recitation,—Mary Wilcock. 
Recitation, —Menefee Long. 

•‘Little Stars,” —Children’s 
Song.

“ Twas Christm^ Morn,” —
I Hill Hudson. ;

“ Helping Santa Claus,!’ — 
Charley Colwell 

“ A Christmas Carol,”  —Mary 
Patia’ Carvar.

Recitation,—Eula CJolwell, 
Recitation,—Asa Reed.
“ The Sunday School Brigade”  

—Children’s ^ n g .
‘ ‘God’s Gift and our Gifts,” — 

A. H. Phillips.
Christmas tree 

Distribution of Gifts,—Com
mittee.

Announcements and Bene
diction,—Homer L. Magee.

A cordial ivitation to all. Come

A STATE -LY ROMANCE
If any of the Records rcaiders 

can fill in these dashes correct
ly with abbreviations o f the 
names of states, we will giive 
first person sending us such a 
list a 12 months subscription 
to the Record.

She was.a ver>’ pretty—
Her name was—
His name was—
She told him to ask her— 
Father pronounced him— 
His wealth was in—
The^ were married in an— 
The number o f wedding 

guests were—
At sight of the dinner they 

said—
All o f them passed their 

plates for—
Then all went to church to 

attend—
By and by he became—
She sent for—
The doctor’s nam^ wad—
Asked if the n^aa could re

cover, he said,. ‘ 'He—”
Finally, in ofderto get fo>d, 

she had to—
If you don’ t \yA\ev this ask

It is true, I assure—
Correct ''solution will be pub

lished ne’xt week.

PRUETT LUMBER CO.
Always Ready and mmmmmmmm

' “ No Tiouble to Figure Bills*’
and Furnish You ■■■■■■■■■

Lumber as Good as Ever Came 
off a Pine Tree

CHRISTMAS TREE EXERCISES AT ST. MARKS EPISCOPAL IHUR
! The following program will be held at St. Marks } uisc 
ciiurch on Saturday, December 23, 7:30.

I Organist, Mrs. Ralph Landrum, violinist, Mrs. J. P. I.tnre 
cornet, J. J. Hayslip.

Presents from the tree will be given out at c’ose of exe’ cis
[Hymii No. 58—“ 0, Little Town of Bethlehem” _____ Con-iregati
Prayer................ ........................................................ Rev. A, L. Mill
Talk— “ Christmas Spirit”  ___________________ Prof. D. S. Kob

j Cornet iSolo------------- ---------- --------------------- ---------------J. J. Ha.'SlI Duet— “ Dear Little Stranger” ____ Misses Hal lie and Stc- a
Reading— “ Christmas (Gospel ’ ..................................... Congrega
Short Talks 
Announcements

Ji Hymn No. 54—“ When Shepherds Watched their Flocks 1 
Closing Prayer

By arrangement the children and members o f the Pi 
ian Church of Pecos will take part in above exercises, having 1^ 
invited to  do so and having accepted. The members of Si. Ma

Mr. V. M. Emment and Miss 
Mina Vawter who are so success- 
fuily conducting the Saragosa 
school, are enjoying the Insti
tute this week,-

CASH BUYER
I have a cash buyer for a large , , , , ,  , , .  rw*

ranch, also for a small r anch. | Church are glad to be able to extend this courtesy to then m
Quote your lowest cash fij Tures. byterian friends.

Mesdames C. M. Wilson, W. W. Hubbard. E. G. Weyer.  ̂
Moore, J. S. Long. Porter A. Whaley, Prof. D. S. Robbins. Ke’ 
A. E. Miller, committee.

Let me hear from you at oc 'ce.
E. H. Dai is.

It Pecos, Texai .

*‘In everybody’s mouth,
W coding way Sausages. /  \-t Pe
c o s  Valley Market—Only 2t.

W. H. KELLY
ARCHITECT

Pecos, Texas.

J. W. P.Aer

PARKER & PALMER
ATORNEYS AT LAW

Ben Pnlmnr

Good properity in 
worth $750,00 to trade for Pecos 
property.

0 . Mitchell

FOR SALE OR TRADE  ̂ J- B. Wright is buildiiu; a me
Houston ^*^ht room residence just >ou 

of Jim Prewitt’s home. Su 
stantial homes of this kind ad 
the stability of a town. P̂  
is always doing great thi 
The Pecos way, you know.

\

^ ’e will gladly meet all prices 
in feed and groceries.
Phon« 34. Green & Smith.

and work Shli^
1 suit any purse. W.̂

«* .• • A , t', y v >  ̂ - I • • % nl'a’ • *

Ralph W’illiams of Bueiii* 
autoed up to Pecos Monda '̂j 

i see about getting sor:.L


